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Responsible RestartOhio

To help Ohio businesses restart safely in accordance with the Responsible RestartOhio initiative, we added 
a webpage with frequently asked questions and a COVID-19 resource guide. If you have safety and 
health questions or concerns about how to restart your business, refer to this resource or request 
a safety consultation.

On May 20, we also began sending millions of face coverings to Ohio employers and their work-
force as many return to the workplace for the first time since the emergence of COVID-19 in Ohio. 
As of June 25, we had sent approximately 5 million face coverings to 100,000 employers around 
the state. We will send more as we secure additional supplies.

Division of Safety & Hygiene’s July webinars  
BWC’s Division of Safety & Hygiene (DSH) continues our series of free webinars covering 
a variety of workplace safety topics. Below is a list of dates and topics, including a link to 
register for the July webinars.  

• July 7 – What Does a Safety and Health Program Look Like? 
• July 14 – Safe Patient Handling: Is Your Facility Following the Guidelines?
• July 21 – Hearing Conservation Program
• July 28 – Developing a Driver Safety Program

DSH safety experts conduct the webinars. Each webinar lasts about one hour. 
Learn more and register for any of the July webinars here.

https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/safety/safety-consultations/responsible-restartohio/!ut/p/z1/rVPbUsIwEP0VeehjyLblUnyrjlwcwHEQpHlxeknbaElKGkH8ehccHxi5jIN5SbKze87Z7AlldE6ZDFciC41QMizwHrDWy0Nn2OsPGjDuTf0W-LNOa2Z3R443duiMMsrKWCQ0aMbgRi3okMSNItJwICJh2-UkdhJIO3ZiQ2Jvs2NpSpPTIFrHV7GShktzxWVWiCq3AIMWVGHKzeZnJ5hUvRdmp6myQPOqxIOICk7wbEJtVC4Ufd7X6jleG_xuczAZ9h4fmk8Nyk638l0PR5YP5-vZfsoBBbuEExQBamgfJekiyUrwNZ1KpRc4nskfX79_lsG-kOEMfPtC-PtzQ0DDOnp0O8oQNjQ5ETJVdH7ISHR-zEiIIV6XS-ajV7f-_DB0_t9mxUayQkXfX8yXkeuhYs1Trrmuv2sM58aU1bUFFmx7qCNXfVtZz9TKgnWJ2KXSJix-ZAjDLcjVgh9CzFWFTfwCouVi4bkbQd7S0Z3bCO5XnzdjwgLPeBu3yGq1L5o9whY!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/safety/safety-consultations/requesting-consultations/!ut/p/z1/rVPLbsIwEPwVOOSY2Hk7vaVVeYmAKgolvlQOmMRtsENioPTra0AcUIGoor5YXu_OzHrHAIMpwJxsWEokE5zk6hxj730Y9NudrgMH7XHowXASeBOzFVloYIEJwAAXMzYHMQpc2yOOqc8hsXTHThwdEc_VfS8J_ATZ_tx099kzLguZgTjZzhozwSXlskF5mrMq06AKarAiCyp3p11XSdU6lwdNlQZLulrTSjKent-At3OxyEI-DFtud9RvvwzdVwfg270c6-GVFcL6enyeckHBIeEGRaw0-FdJWopkw-gWjLkol2o-oz8-f6eWwbyToQbevxO-VzcE5VirjJ6iVMESmemMLwSYXnISmF51kgJhH6sVDpVb9w79kmD673ZVraS5SI6_LOSJjZTmki5oSUtjXapwJmVRPWhQg_suDEVmiIwJIxUbDW4LBV6IUpL8pINJqsFMLOklxExUqotfQKBYLpG9Y_rnInq2nbi3-X4c6DhGEu3sPG02fwChNcwz/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/safety/safety-consultations/requesting-consultations/!ut/p/z1/rVPLbsIwEPwVOOSY2Hk7vaVVeYmAKgolvlQOmMRtsENioPTra0AcUIGoor5YXu_OzHrHAIMpwJxsWEokE5zk6hxj730Y9NudrgMH7XHowXASeBOzFVloYIEJwAAXMzYHMQpc2yOOqc8hsXTHThwdEc_VfS8J_ATZ_tx099kzLguZgTjZzhozwSXlskF5mrMq06AKarAiCyp3p11XSdU6lwdNlQZLulrTSjKent-At3OxyEI-DFtud9RvvwzdVwfg270c6-GVFcL6enyeckHBIeEGRaw0-FdJWopkw-gWjLkol2o-oz8-f6eWwbyToQbevxO-VzcE5VirjJ6iVMESmemMLwSYXnISmF51kgJhH6sVDpVb9w79kmD673ZVraS5SI6_LOSJjZTmki5oSUtjXapwJmVRPWhQg_suDEVmiIwJIxUbDW4LBV6IUpL8pINJqsFMLOklxExUqotfQKBYLpG9Y_rnInq2nbi3-X4c6DhGEu3sPG02fwChNcwz/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/bwc/site/news-and-events/facecoveringdistributioncovid-19-051920/
https://www.bwclearningcenter.com/CServer/Document/6DB5500881E44C589AADB4CD4A207F8C/July Webinars_Flyer.pdf


“Up to All of Us” Public Awareness Campaign 

As part of our ongoing mission of protecting Ohio’s workforce, we are providing a public awareness ad cam-
paign about COVID-19 called “Up to All of Us.” Governor Mike DeWine announced the campaign in late June.
  

The 30-second ad that we provided highlights the importance of Ohioans taking 
proper preventative precautions, like maintaining social distance and washing hands, 
in order to get Ohioans back to work, and our economy working again. The 30-second 
spot is airing alongside ads the Ohio Department of Health has provided about the 
use of face masks and social distancing.     

  
NIOSH/CDC News

Resuming Business Toolkit

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has developed a toolkit to guide employers seeking to 
resume normal or phased business operations. It based the toolkit on its Interim Guidance for Businesses and 
Employers Responding to COVID-19. It is designed to assist employers in implementing this guidance in their 
workplaces. These tools help employers in planning, preparing, and responding to COVID-19.

Behind the Wheel at Work

Reduce traffic crashes this summer by learning more about distracted driving from the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). The NIOSH Center for Motor Vehicle Safety’s latest newsletter Behind 
the Wheel at Work presents the science behind distracted driving, a checklist for developing a distracted driving 
policy, quizzes, and more.

Coronavirus Information for Agricultural Workers and Employers

This CDC website contains information to assist the agricultural industry in identifying and reducing risks to 
workers. The site has information on exposure risks, creating assessment and control plans, monitoring work-
ers, managing sick workers, and more.

OSHA News

OSHA Coronavirus Guidance 

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) has launched a webpage with coronavirus-related 
guidance for construction employers and workers. The guidance includes recommended actions to reduce the 
risk of exposure to the coronavirus such as using physical barriers, keeping in-person meetings like toolbox 
talks short, and staggering work schedules among other recommendations.

Multi-language Respirator Poster

The Seven Steps to Correctly Wear a Respirator at Work Poster, which shows employers and workers how to 
properly wear and remove a respirator, is available for download in 16 languages.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MFv4e7D7AzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_D9enYXkew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTYox4misXs
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh1b0e31c5%2C11828270%2C11829dfc&data=02%7C01%7C1226e45%40bwc.state.oh.us%7Cfa866a535f334256bdd608d803d61445%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637263565284005849&sdata=rRhmxlP8aDPLgneTYlDLvQF3pU%2B2qX6i11i8%2ForPGZU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh1b0e31c5%2C11828270%2C11829dfd&data=02%7C01%7C1226e45%40bwc.state.oh.us%7Cfa866a535f334256bdd608d803d61445%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637263565284005849&sdata=48Oeg1BA1vEBvl4QnZ215AL21DbtfHN1RRAk7grKDY4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh1b0e31c5%2C11828270%2C11829dfd&data=02%7C01%7C1226e45%40bwc.state.oh.us%7Cfa866a535f334256bdd608d803d61445%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637263565284005849&sdata=48Oeg1BA1vEBvl4QnZ215AL21DbtfHN1RRAk7grKDY4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/motorvehicle/ncmvs/newsletter/ncmvsnewsletterv5n2.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/motorvehicle/ncmvs/newsletter/ncmvsnewsletterv5n2.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-agricultural-workers.html
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/construction.html
https://www.osha.gov/pls/publications/publication.html#seven-steps
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MFv4e7D7AzQ


Other News

CPWR’s COVID-19 Webinar Series: Safety in Action – An Example from the Job Site

The Center for Construction Research and Training (CPWR) is offering a free webinar from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. EDT 
July 2. The webinar discusses how CPWR and NIOSH are addressing the COVID-19 pandemic in the construc-
tion industry. To sign-up for the webinar, visit the CPWR-NIOSH-OSHA COVID-19 Webinar Series page.

Preventing Head Injuries

CPWR has a new hazard alert card on Preventing Head Injuries. Learn about head injury hazards, signs of a 
concussion, and different types of head protection.

Robot Safety Update Webinar

The Robotic Industries Association (RIA) is offering a free webinar from noon to 1 p.m. EDT July 21. The webi-
nar covers updates to robot safety standards and technical reports, including a review of the upcoming new 
industrial mobile robot safety standard, R15.08, Part 1. Visit the Robot Safety Update page to register for this 
event.

Our Driving Concern

The National Safety Council (NSC) in conjunction with the Our Driving Concern Texas Employer Traffic Safety 
Program posted two new videos on pedestrian safety and bicycle safety with tips for everyone sharing the 
road including motorists. Be aware of everyone on the road while walking, biking, or driving to and from work.

CMV Drug and Alcohol Data

The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration’s Drug and Alcohol Clearinghouse released its first monthly 
summary report. Using data from the beginning of 2020, the report includes the number of commercial driver 
violations reported to the clearinghouse and a list of substances identified in positive drug tests, naming mari-
juana as the most common drug found.

Who Telecommutes? Where is the Time Saved Spent?

The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) published a working paper (WP-523) on the topic of employee telecom-
muting. The paper argues that telecommuting provides the ability for employees to reallocate time spent com-
muting to higher value activities, including leisure and child/elderly parent care. The paper also discusses 
current trends and statistics in telecommuting. 

Heat Stress

We are entering the hottest part of the year. If you work in hot environments there are things you can do to 
keep safe. This website from CPWR contains toolbox talks, general information, infographics, and links to heat-
related resources from OSHA and NIOSH.

Electrical Safety Around Water

When you want to cool off, a nice dip in the water sounds good. There are potential electrical hazards that exist 
in swimming pools, hot tubs and spas, on board boats, and in the waters surrounding boats, marinas and 
launch ramps. Learn about those risks and how to avoid them on the National Fire Protection Association’s 
website.

https://cpwr.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=cpwr&service=6&rnd=0.29891772755937773&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpwr.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b00000004c0fff5286e1dfb51d6022e26fea0959e35365f61a1e199b8be51daa5e4f0dc88%26siteurl%3Dcpwr%26confViewID%3D164846038379691028%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAS6FCV5PAa8JdT-2f1D0Dw3l_MEXuTTYC59mEreGmxqXg2%26&utm_source=COVID-19+Webinar+%233+-+Safety+in+Action&utm_campaign=Webinar+-+COVID-19+Series+%233&utm_medium=email
https://www.cpwr.com/sites/default/files/publications/Head-Injuries-Hazard-Alert.pdf
https://www.robotics.org/webinar-detail.cfm/webinars/robot-safety-update/id/94
https://txdrivingconcern.org/contact-us/
https://txdrivingconcern.org/contact-us/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMl05zW1z2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEU8g-cjk4I
https://clearinghouse.fmcsa.dot.gov/Resource/Index/monthly-report-May2020
https://clearinghouse.fmcsa.dot.gov/Resource/Index/monthly-report-May2020
https://www.bls.gov/osmr/research-papers/2020/ec200050.htm
https://www.bls.gov/osmr/research-papers/2020/ec200050.htm
https://cpwr.com/research/working-hot-weather
https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Staying-safe/Electrical-safety-around-water
https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Staying-safe/Electrical-safety-around-water


The Ohio BWC Library of BWC’s Division of Safety & Hygiene 
compiles and distributes this newsletter each month.

Follow us on social media! 

Operation Safe Driver Week

Operation Safe Driver Week is July 12-18, 2020. Law enforcement agencies across North America increase 
traffic safety enforcement and education aimed at combating unsafe driving behaviors by both commercial 
motor vehicle and passenger-vehicle drivers. The activities have a goal of increasing commercial vehicle and 
non-commercial vehicle traffic enforcement, safety belt enforcement, driver roadside inspections, and driver 
regulatory compliance.

Please contact the library@bwc.state.oh.us or 614-466-7388 for more information on any of these items.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/ohio-bwc/
https://www.facebook.com/OhioBureauofWorkersCompensation/
https://twitter.com/ohiobwc
https://www.youtube.com/user/BWCOhio/
https://ohiobwcblog.wordpress.com/
https://www.cvsa.org/program/programs/operation-safe-driver/operation-safe-driver-week/
mailto:library@bwc.state.oh.us

